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BIO-OIL• Rapid heating rate
• T = 500 ºC
• Residence time < 2 s
 High O content
 Poor stability
 Polymerization after/during storage
 Poor heating value
 High viscosity
 Highly corrosive (carboxilic acids)
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Biorefinery concept
In this work… 1st stage: production of a H2 rich gas by oxygen/steam 
gasification of charcoal 
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 H2 production from char gasification for HDO of bio-oil  Bio-refinery concept.
 Moderate values of ER (0.3) and S/C (0.63 g/g) were required to maximize H2
production.
 Maximum H2 yield of 0.41 m3N / kg char (37 g H2 / kg char) was obtained.
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